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RECOMM.:.!JNDATION: Residence credi t allowed for Oeogz-aphy
courses, 87E and 81 W Field Studies in Geography
Report by Dr. Adee regarding P. E. Credit
i

Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the
et 3:30 p.m. in the Dean's Office.

others present:

j.

Senate, November 3

E. R. McC~rtney, S.. V. Dolton, Ralph V. Coder, Don Adoe,
Doyle Brooks, Calvin Harbin, J'~ico }1orrison, Joel Hoss ,
Katharine Nutt, L. W. Thompson, M~rgarct van Ackeron

Members present:

Member absent:

F~culty

g

Gerald Tomanek
Robert

H~rple

'I'hc meeting was ccl.led to order by the chaf.rmen, E. R. NcCartney.
May residence credit be
Studies in Geogrnphy:

c.llol~d

for the geogrephy cours es, 87E end

8~v,

Field

The cha'Lrmen cxplnined th~t ·t-Jhcn the first geography tour tras planned
the question w~s raised ~s to whether the geography-tours courses should
give r~sidenco credit or extension credit. I0 was ~greed then that the
courses should c~rry extension credit and the enrollment should 'be handled
by extension s ervice. Yesterdr-.y, IJrs. Landrum, Hr. Burnett, Dr. Coder,
Mr. MClI'ple end Dr. HcCrxt noy mot and discussed the question of resident
or extension credit for the geogrClphy tours in the light of our experience.
It w~s stated that the n~turo of the course should 'determine the kind of
credit rather then the place lmere the cl~ss me ets. It seems obvious that
some courses could not be offered this 't·re.y, for exempl,e , courses in chemistry. Some colleges give r esidence credit for courses taught 25 or 30 miles
from the campus end this is duo to the f t-'ct that the libr~ry fecilities,
et c. , are av~ilablc.

(

rtt. M~rple, vno w~s asked to explain tho course, scid that the course
is worked out with c pre-study nssignment before the trip begins; class
mectdngs , and examinations. The pre-study is mimeographed material vlhich
is given to the students when they enroll for the course. It is primarilU
a study guidc--lists the books in the librnry which ~rc helpful, outlinos
the trip and course, a gl.oss ar y of the t.erms needed, etc. Each doybhe
m~tcriel which applies to that d~yls trip is hcnded to the students.
Students pr-epare a workbook which is hcndcd in at the end of the trIp. Each
morning after the bus is on the way, the students are encourcgcd to ask
questions, and explanations arc given. During the trip" all pertinent
material, points of interest, etc., erc called to the nttcntion of the
class. Tho last night before the trip is completed the Gx2IDination covering the entire course is given.
RECO1'll'IENDATION : It y.~as recommended that further offerings of the cour-sca, 87E. ()J
and 8ThT, Field studies in Geogr-aphy should giye r esidence credit. Seconded At.
~nd carried. (It was suggested in the c~talogue description ' of these courses~'
that the sentence regcrding the extension credit be r emoved.)

I
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Report of Dr. Adcc r egarding the
Dr.
students
reported
students
from the

pl~sic~

education credit:

Adec reported on the physical education requirement for tr~nsfer
and for veterens ~s practiced by colleges in this area. He
th~t there is r~thGr a wide renge of pr~cticGs for the transfer
but that the vetcr~ns who h~ve served 90 days or more are excused
physiccl educ~tion r equirement in most schools.

The physical cducatd.on requirement and the best wny of hcndl.Ing those
cases of tr~nsfcr stud~nts and veterans was discussed, It wes decided
to wait until the next meeting to make a recommendation.
The meeting adjourned

~t

5:15

p.m.

E. R. HcC['rtncy, Ch['.irman
standlee V. Dalton, Secretary

